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ONS Expands Medical Practice to Stamford
Orthopedic and neurosurgery doctor group plans for growth in Fairfield County
May 25, 2015, Orthopedic and Neurosurgery Specialists (ONS) in Greenwich
and Stamford, CT will open an expanded, state-of-the-art medical office and physical therapy
facility in North Stamford in June. The new office is conveniently located off the Merritt Parkway at
exit 35 at 5 High Ridge Park. Patients who choose to see a physician at the new location will find
an aesthetically comfortable and healing environment that features the latest technology in
imaging and electronic medical records.
GREENWICH, CT –

A public grand opening celebration, “Your Prescription for Success: A Sports Medicine Event” will take
place on June 22nd from 6 to 8 p.m. Visitors will be able to check out our golf, tennis and running
stations to learn injury prevention tips and exercises from the ONS Physical Therapy team. ONS
physicians will be available to talk about sports medicine related conditions and treatments. Tours of
the facility along with food, beverage and exciting drawing items will be a part of the event. Learn
more about the grand opening and pre-register for the drawing online at www.onsmd.com.
The new office will serve the practice’s growing patient population in the Stamford, New Canaan,
Darien and other surrounding communities. “Many of our patients live in the Stamford area,”
says Seth Miller, MD, president of the 17-year-old medical practice. “We wanted to open an
office that would allow them access to the finest orthopedic care closer to home. The new office
will offer patients a dedicated team of ONS physicians and clinical staff.”

ONS is a Fairfield County orthopedic and neurosurgery group with an elite physician team that
draws top-tier surgeons and specialists from fellowship programs at the leading US hospitals
and universities including HSS, Mayo Clinic, NY Columbia Presbyterian Hospital and Yale
University. ONS is highly regarded in the New York Metropolitan area medical community for
its rigorous screening and selection process of physicians and an uncompromising commitment
to quality medical care.
ONS participates with Aetna, Medicare, Oxford, United Healthcare and other insurances.
Orthopaedic and Neurosurgery Specialists PC (ONS) is an advanced multi-specialty orthopedic and
neurosurgery practice in Greenwich and Stamford, CT. ONS physicians provide expertise in the full
spectrum of musculoskeletal conditions and injuries, sports medicine, minimally invasive orthopedic,
spine and brain surgery, joint replacement and trauma. The main office is located at 6 Greenwich Office
Park on Valley Road, Greenwich, CT. For more information, visit www.onsmd.com, or call (203) 8691145.
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